Spotlight

BBC Radio to broadcast AUB Professor Myers' play
"Drone Pilots," a radio play penned by AUB English and Creative Writing Professor Robert Myers, will be presented by the BBC Radio 4 on Monday, September 16 at 4:15 p.m. READ MORE

News

President Dorman welcomes students to a new academic year
Education – particularly a liberal arts education that develops well-rounded, enlightened individuals – is what "provides the hope and promise for a more just and peaceful world," said AUB President Peter Dorman during the Opening Ceremony of the 2013-14 academic year. READ MORE

'Bat's blood: Hair removal potion or old wives' tale?'
The Daily Star newspaper reported on a traditional depilatory technique to remove unsightly body hair by applying blood of a freshly slaughtered bat to a newborn baby's body. The newspaper interviewed AUB specialists on this issue. READ MORE

The dark side of gambling'
The Daily Star newspaper reported on a study about various gambling activities by Assistant Professor Lilian Ghandour. READ MORE

Danyel Reiche in La Gazette dello Sport
Assistant Professor for Comparative Politics Danyel Reiche was interviewed by La Gazette dello Sport, a leading Italian daily sport newspaper, about Syrian refugees and using football as a tool for integration. READ MORE

'AUB University for Seniors kicks off fall term'
Al Mustaqbal newspaper reported on AUB

Events

Upcoming events
- Library tour, Sep. 16-20, 10:30am, Jafet Library READ MORE
- Museum lecture by Michel al-Maqdissi, Sep. 18, 5:30pm, Archaeological Museum READ MORE
- Musical evening from the golden age of Arabic and French song, Sep. 19, 8:30pm, Assembly Hall READ MORE
- Stock the Wood Concert 2013, Sep. 26, 7pm, CHSC Open Amphitheater READ MORE
- AUB Zaki Nasif Program Music Festival, Sep. - June READ MORE
- Rima Khcheich in Concert, Sep. 29, 8pm, Assembly Hall READ MORE

Announcements
- Participate in a Study on Trust READ MORE
- CCCL's "Home Sweet Hope" READ MORE
- Samir & Claude Abillama Eco-entrepreneurship Award READ MORE
- Volunteer with Kunhadi READ MORE
- Healthy Basket's Organic Produce on Campus READ MORE
- Charles W. Hostler Student Center
University for Seniors’ announcement that its fall term will start on September 30. READ MORE

Safety & Security Information - September 16, 2013
READ MORE

- Don't stand in line! Order online!
READ MORE
- AUB student video contest READ MORE
- University for Seniors Fall 2013 term registration, Sep. 16-20 READ MORE
- Global Energy Essay Contest 2013 READ MORE
- Volunteer for "Stock the Wood Concert" READ MORE
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